Following a recommendation of the international Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN 1999: 72F.4 ), a catalogue of the type material of Conopoidea, Diopsoidea, Nerioidea and Tephritoidea held in the collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (MZUSP), Brazil is provided. According to McAlpine (1989) these four superfamilies form a monophyletic group in the Acalyptratae section by sharing the following synapomorphies: female abdominal segment 7 developed and forming a bulbous oviscape, and the male aedeagus elongate, flexible, and tending to be looped or coiled (Yeates & Wiegmann 1999) .
The number of types for each family of the Conopoidea, Diopsoidea, Nerioidea and Tephritoidea with holdings in the MZUSP collection is summarized in Table I .
The list given below follows Ribeiro et al. (2007) . The type material is listed in alphabetical order of superfamily, family, genus, subgenus, and species name. For each species section, the first line provides the name and authorship; the following lines give the data on the original publication of the name (including figure citations), relevant citations from publications other than the original description, the type locality, and the current taxonomic status. Label data are quoted in double quotation marks. Each line in the text of each label is separated by a vertical line. In case of handwriting on printed labels, the handwritten text is reproduced in italics; completely handwritten and completely printed labels are reproduced in regular font; illegible label information is represented by a question mark. Abbreviated collecting dates and incomplete localities are completed within square brackets. Details on the mode and condition of preservation of the specimens are given, including a list of the missing structures. The terminology for the morphological structures follows McAlpine (1981) and Stuckenberg (1999) . The term "allotype" was used in this list only for the specimens which were designated as such in the original description.
A catalogue of types of Conopoidea, Diopsoidea, Nerioidea and Tephritoidea (Diptera, Schizophora) in the collection of the Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de São Paulo (3) and (4) in the former Paratypes respectively. Preservation: glued to the tip of a pinned card point. Missing parts: none. Paratype female with the same labels (1) and (2) as in the f irst Paratypes, with label (1) differing in date: "11.VIII.1955"; (3) printed on white paper: "F"; and with labels (4) and (5) as (3) and (4) (3) printed on white paper: "F"; and with labels (4) and (5) same as labels (3) and (4) (2) and (3) as in the Holotype, with the label (2) differing in: "PARATIPO". Preservation: glued to the tip of a pinned card point. Missing parts: none. Two Paratype males and five females with the same labels (1), (2) and (3) 
Nerius czernyi Aczél, 1961
Aczél ( 
Nerius lanei Aczél, 1961
Neosilba bifida Striks & Prado, 2005
Striks & Prado (2005) (2) and (3) as in the Holotype, with label (3) differing in: "ALOTIPO". Preservation: Pinned. Missing parts: none. Paratype male with the same labels (1) and (2) as in the Holotype; (3) printed on white paper: "PARATIPO"; (4) handwritten on white paper: "M". Preservation: Pinned, left wing pinned between labels three and four. Missing parts: femora, tibiae and tarsi of legs II and III and abdomen. Two Paratype females with the same labels (1) and (2) as in the "Allotype"; (3) printed on white paper: "PARATIPO". Preservation: Pinned. Missing parts: one Paratype without right wing.
Leptopyrgota andrei Bernardi, 1991
Bernardi ( 
Leptopyrgota caelifera Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota celeriuscula Bernardi, 1991
Bernardi (1991) 
Leptopyrgota flavipes Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota gracilenta Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota hesterna Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota isabelae Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota juniae Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota lenkoi Bernardi, 1991
Bernardi ( Leptopyrgota liae Bernardi, 1991 Bernardi (1991) , 341-342 (orig. desc.); 329, fig. 8 (oviscape, dorsal view); 342, fig. 19 (head, lateral view) . Type locality: Brazil, Santa Catarina, Nova Teotônia. Holotype female with labels: (1) printed with handwritten inscriptions on white paper: 19671 [1971] "; (2) handwritten on white paper: "L. Raquel"; (3) printed on red paper: "HOLÓTIPO". Preservation: Pinned, costal area of both wing partially destroyed. Missing parts: tarsomeres four to five of left leg III, femora, tibiae and tarsi of right legs II and III.
Leptopyrgota marci Bernardi, 1991
Leptopyrgota minensis Bernardi, 1991
Bernardi ( Leptopyrgota quaerens Bernardi, 1991 Bernardi (1991) Leptopyrgota tibialis Bernardi, 1991 Bernardi (1991), 347-348 (orig. desc.); 345, figs. 27 (head, lateral view) , and 28 (tibia). Type locality: Brazil, Rio de Janeiro, Itatiaia. Holotype female with labels: (1) Neopyrgota (Allopyrgota) hennigi Aczél, 1956 Aczél (1956b), 12-15 (orig. desc.); 14, figs. 75 (head, lateral view), 76 (head, dorsal view), 77 (epandrium, posterior view 
Anastrepha barrettoi Zucchi, 1979
Zucchi ( Anastrepha belenensis Zucchi, 1979 Zucchi (1979a), 36-37 (orig. desc.); 36, fig. 3 (oviscape apex, ventral view); 38, fig. 14 (wing) . Type locality: Brazil, Pará, Belém. Holotype female with labels: (1) handwritten on violet paper: "HOLOTIPO"; (2) printed with handwritten inscription on white paper: "Anastrepha | belenensis | det. Anastrepha matertela Zucchi, 1979 Zucchi (1979a), 37 (orig. desc.); 36, fig. 4 (oviscape apex, ventral view); 38, fig. 15 (wing 
Euaresta regularis Norrbom, 1993
Norrbom ( (2) and (3) (2) and (3) as in the third Paratype. Preservation: Pinned. Missing parts: none. Four Paratype males with the labels (1), (2), (3) and (4) 
Euaresta versicolor Norrbom, 1993
Norrbom ( 
